
Monday, June 11, 2018 
 
The Pierce Public School Board of Education met for the regular meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the 
high school conference room.  Members present were Ted Krienke, Robert Hoffmann, Kevin 
Flesner, Dan Unseld, and Dave Lienemann.  Ron Woslager was absent. 
 
A welcome was extended to the public, the Pledge of Allegiance was recited and the open 
meetings act pointed out. 
 
Lienemann moved, Hoffmann seconded a motion to excuse Woslager.  Voting unanimous, 
motion carried. 
 
Emily Harrison spoke during the public comment time. 
 
Hoffmann moved and Flesner seconded a motion to accept the consent agenda including the 
minutes of the previous meeting, claims, payment of bills and financial reports.  Voting 
unanimous with Woslager absent.  Motion carried. 
 
No report from students and staff. 
 
Mr. Patrick’s elementary report included enrollment numbers for the 2018/19 year. 
 
The high school report from Mr. Brahmer was about driver’s ed., class scheduling, Teammates 
mentoring program recruiting, and honor roll which included 203 students. 
 
Mr. Sindelar reported on curtains and lighting updates for the auditorium and track resurfacing. 
 
Mr. Steffensen mentioned the ongoing maintenance and year end reports. 
 
The only discussion item was on the cost and time frame to resurface the track. 
 
Flesner moved and Hoffmann seconded a motion to purchase auditorium curtains and lights.  
Voting unanimous.  Motion carried. 
 
Hoffmann moved and Lienemann seconded a motion to approve the district’s bullying policy.  
Voting unanimous.  Motion carried. 
 
Lienemann moved and Hoffmann seconded a motion to approve the district’s student fee policy.  
Voting unanimous.  Motion carried. 
 
Hoffmann moved and Lienemann seconded a motion to approve the district’s attendance policy. 
Voting unanimous. Motion carried. 
 



Hoffmann moved and Flesner seconded motion to approve the policy update from KSB School 
Law with these changes.  To flip a coin to break a tie in the election of the board president,  to 
allow the superintendent to take any action necessary to resolve matters with returned and 
outstandings checks, and to not allow memorials.  After some discussion voting was unanimous 
and the motion carried. 
 
Next month’s topics for the agenda include handbooks, meal prices and policy review. 
 
At 7:28 Unseld moved and Lienemann seconded a motion to adjourn.  Voting unanimous. 
Motion carried. 
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